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The long-acting anticholinesterase， distigmine bromide (Ubretid⑧)， is widely used for the 
treatment of underactive neurogenic bladder. Therefore， we emphasize its hazardable side-effect of 
cholinergic crisis. A 78-year-old man with duodenal ulcer complained of nocturia， and was 
administered distigmine bromide 10 mg daily under the diagnosis ofmild benign prostatic hypertrophy 
with underactive neurogenic bladder. It seemed that administration slightly improved his symptom 
but he developed bradycardia， dyspnea and drowsiness suddenly on the 4th day. Blood examination 
revealed extremely low cholinesterase in his serum， suggesting distigmine bromide intoxication. He 
was treated intensively with several intravenous injections of atropine， high-concentration oxygen and 
transfusion of fresh frozen plasma. Nevertheless， his condition did not re∞ver， resulting in death of 
“cholinergic crisis" on the 6th day. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 21-23， 2002) 



















現症および検査所見:身長 150cm，体重 39kg. 
パイタルサイン正常， WBC 1，500/μ1， TP 6.3 g/dl， 
ALB 2.2 g/dl， GOT 36 U/I， GPT 50 U/l， ChE 
1，183 U/l (ブチリルチオコリン法，基準値 3，600-
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Reported cases of cholinergic crisis due to distigmine bromide Table 2. 
Side effect symptoms 
Tatara (1998) 
Diarrhea， vomiting， drowsiness 
Diarrhea， drowsiness; respiratorγpause 
Bradycardia， diarrhea， dyspnea 
Drowsiness， sweating， dyspnea 
Abdominal pain， diarrhea， vomiting 
Dirrhea， abdominal pain， sweating， dyspnea 
N ausea， abdominal pain， diarrhea 
Salivation， diarrhea， abdominal pain 
Diarrhea， dyspnea 
Abdominal pain， vomiting 
Diarrhea 
Drowsiness， respiratorγpause 
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を注意深く経過観察する必要がある.検査上の特徴は
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